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Introduction

The SARS-CoV-2 pandemic exposed multiple shortcomings

in national and international capacity to respond to an

outbreak of infectious disease. It is essential to learn from

these deficiencies to prepare for future epidemics. One

major gap is the limited availability of timely and compre-

hensive population-based routine data on the impact of

COVID-19 on pregnant women and babies. As part of the

Horizon 2020 Population Health Information Research

Infrastructure (PHIRI) project on the use of population

data for COVID-19 surveillance, the Euro-Peristat Research

Network investigated the extent to which routine informa-

tion systems could be used to assess the effects of the pan-

demic by constructing indicators of maternal and child

health and COVID-19 infection. The Euro-Peristat network

brings together researchers and statisticians from 31 coun-

tries to monitor population indicators of perinatal health

in Europe, and periodically compiles data on a set of ten

core and 20 recommended indicators.1

The effect of the pandemic on the
health of pregnant women and babies

At the onset of the pandemic, single-centre hospital studies

and rapidly mounted population-based studies provided

vital information to guide clinical care and policy by docu-

menting the greater risks of admission to intensive care

and of pregnancy complications, such as preterm delivery

and pre-eclampsia, among pregnant women with COVID-

19.2 They also showed generally good outcomes for most

infected pregnant women and babies.2 Systematic reviews

of this growing body of work have provided more robust

guidance, but are limited in their ability to capture key

population outcomes such as stillbirth and neonatal death,

which occur too infrequently to be included as outcomes

in most single- and even multi-centre studies. The most

recent update of a living systematic review, based on 192

studies of pregnant women with COVID-19, with 97 stud-

ies investigating perinatal outcomes, included only 72 still-

births and 41 neonatal deaths.3

Research has also accumulated on the effects of the pan-

demic on the general population of pregnant women.

These indirect effects may result from changes in health

care access or quality, through health-system failures, poli-

cies to reorganise care, such as moving to telemedicine

consultations, or women’s reluctance to seek care for fear

of infection, as well as from economic adversity and

increased stress. A recent systematic review provides a valu-

able overview of 40 studies on the indirect effects of the

pandemic on multiple maternal and perinatal outcomes,

but also reveals the lack of research using population birth

data.4 For example, some very small studies reported unex-

pected decreases in preterm birth rates during the first

lockdown in March and April 2020.5,6 Ten further studies

on preterm birth in high-income countries were identified

by the review, yielding an overall pooled effect in favour of

a decrease in preterm birth, but with substantial hetero-

geneity.4 However, only three studies were population-

based regional or national studies. Only one of the eight

studies on stillbirth included in the review was population

based.

Surveillance of perinatal health during
a pandemic requires population-based
data

As pregnant women and newborns are generally in good

health, studies to monitor their health require large popula-

tion-based samples. Further, trend data from previous years

are required for reliable assessments of change because*For a list of members of the Euro-Peristat Research Network, see

the Appendix.
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seasonal effects, secular trends in birth rates and pandemic-

related changes in fertility, as observed during CoV-SARS-

2,7 can impact on perinatal outcomes. A population

approach is also essential because single- and multi-centre

studies may not detect systemic changes that result from

disruption to the organisation of healthcare services. They

may also be unreliable if population movements affect their

activity levels and patient case mix. For instance, 17% of

residents of the Parisian region moved to other parts of

France during the first lockdown.8 Finally, comprehensive

coverage, including disadvantaged populations, is needed

because perinatal outcomes are sensitive to changes in

socio-economic circumstances, and social disadvantage

increases vulnerability to infection and its consequences.2

Population birth data in Europe:
a survey of the availability and
timeliness of key indicators

To assess the availability of population birth data in Eur-

ope, the Euro-Peristat network developed an online survey

for participating countries asking about the availability of

preliminary and verified finalised birth data for construct-

ing core perinatal health indicators, including stillbirth,

neonatal mortality, preterm birth, low birthweight and cae-

sarean rates for births from (i) January–April 2020 and (ii)

all of 2020. We also enquired about whether codes had

been routinely added to birth data to indicate COVID-19

infection. The initial survey was completed in June–July
2020 and updated in November–December 2020 to include

information on linkage and disruptions to reporting sys-

tems after a discussion of preliminary results by the coun-

try teams. Twenty-seven countries and the constituent

nations of the UK provided data (Table S1).

Some countries used several data sources, including birth

and death certificates, birth notification systems, or still-

birth and abortion registers, to generate the full set of core

indicators. In these cases, we asked for information about

the availability of data to generate stillbirth, preterm birth,

low birthweight and caesarean rates, as they are often avail-

able earlier than data on neonatal or infant deaths.

Timeliness of data

Figure 1 presents the estimated timing for accessing prelim-

inary and final population data on births in 2020 and illus-

trates the considerable heterogeneity between countries.

About half of the countries had preliminary data on the

first lockdown period by November of 2020, with half hav-

ing the final data by May 2021. Final data for the year

2020 started to become available in March 2021, with half

of the countries having data available by September 2021.

Figures distinguishing between sources that rely solely on

civil registration data and those using medical registers or

hospital discharge databases show that, especially for pre-

liminary data, medical registers provided more rapid

access.

Some countries reported disruptions or changes of data

procedures related to the pandemic that may impact on

quality or completeness, particularly for preliminary data.

These were mainly as a result of personnel being repur-

posed for other data or clinical duties, resulting in backlogs

in processing, mentioned by eight countries. Several coun-

tries mentioned delays to birth registration. For instance, in

the UK the civil registration of live births was paused for

several months during the first lockdown. It was then con-

tinued in Scotland and Northern Ireland, but varied locally

in England and Wales, during subsequent lockdowns.

Other changes to procedures, such as in France, where the

hospital budgets for 2020 and 2021 will not be determined

by activity measures from hospital discharge data, may

affect the coding of complications or outcomes.

Integrating COVID-19 codes into birth
sources

Specific codes indicating COVID-19 infection are necessary

for monitoring outcomes associated with infection, but also

for exploring indirect effects where and when the preva-

lence of infection is high. Only two of the 11 countries that

use civil registration sources have the option of adding

COVID-19 codes from the tenth revision of the Interna-

tional Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related

Health Problems (ICD-10) to birth data, as shown in

Table 1. In contrast, 17 out of 19 countries that use sources

based on clinical or medical databases reported that this

code is already or will be added to birth data. In some

countries, there is a potential to link COVID-19 codes to

birth data, but this is not currently planned. Overall, 23%

of the countries cannot add COVID-19 codes to routine

birth data.

Remaining questions for European
data systems

This overview focused on the availability and timeliness of

key data items, but other questions remain. For instance, it

is important to evaluate whether disruptions to data proce-

dures affected the quality or completeness of the data. Veri-

fying the coding of key variables or trends over time in

numbers of births by hospital or region could reveal system

dysfunctions; these quantitative assessments could be com-

plemented by qualitative studies. Further research is also

needed on the quality and reliability of COVID-19 codes.

At the onset of the pandemic, the World Health Organiza-

tion (WHO) issued guidelines for coding confirmed
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Figure 1. Availability of core perinatal health indicators in European countries overall and by source. When several sources were used to generate

Euro-Peristat data, we requested information on birth data that could be used to generate stillbirth, preterm and low birthweight rates (as opposed

to neonatal or infant deaths, which may become available later). See Table S1 for data by country.
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COVID-19 infection using ICD codes; these were updated

to include guidelines for suspected infection and specific

guidelines were developed for mothers and babies. Studies

are beginning to address the issue of coding quality as

applied generally, finding good results overall,9 but this is

likely to differ across countries and hospitals and has not

been assessed for pregnant women and babies. Unique

questions exist for the mother–child dyad: for instance,

although it may be easy to identify babies with a symp-

tomatic mother testing positive for COVID-19 at delivery,

identifying children born to mothers with a resolved or

asymptomatic COVID-19 infection during pregnancy is

more challenging. The ability to link hospital testing strate-

gies will be crucial for the interpretation of positivity rates

as it is estimated that about three-quarters of infections at

delivery are asymptomatic.3

A final question concerns the data in population data

sources beyond the core perinatal health outcomes dis-

cussed here. The Euro-Peristat indicator set has a limited

number of health service measures, in part because of the

complexity of defining comparable indicators between

health systems. In line with broader WHO initiatives to

develop population health indicators in the context of

COVID-19,10 countries should assess whether they are able

to report on population health service indicators to enable

rapid feedback on problems with access or quality of care

that can affect women and babies during a pandemic.

Larger lessons and strategies for
change

This overview draws attention to the delays in the availability

of population birth data; in general, finalised data from the

first lockdown period were not available until the spring of

the following year. However, there was marked heterogene-

ity, suggesting that workable solutions to producing more

rapid data already exist. Some of the variation was linked to

the types of data systems, with a generally longer lag for pre-

liminary information when countries derive birth data from

civil registration rather than from clinical databases or hospi-

tal discharge systems. This illustrates the importance of using

these medical databases for reporting on perinatal indicators

at a population level, if this is the case. Many countries relied

on linkage to obtain information on COVID-19. Linkage of

routine data, underused in many countries, emerges as a

central component of a strategy to improve the pandemic

readiness of population birth data. It is being exploited in

some countries to make further investigations possible,11

and ambitious initiatives to provide longitudinal maternal–
newborn databases for routine surveillance could provide a

road map for the future.12 Finally, a future plan should

include procedures for the rapid international synthesis of

data. Compiling data at a European level, a central objective

of the PHIRI project, permits insight into the generalisability

of national trends and generates knowledge to inform Euro-

pean policy.

This overview of information systems in Europe, high-

lighting the limits of routine birth data, calls for urgent

attention to population monitoring capacity to improve

preparedness for a future pandemic. The SARS-CoV-2 virus

has been most deadly for older people and adults with res-

piratory and other comorbidities. In contrast, a future pan-

demic could be more dangerous for pregnant women and

newborns who remain uniquely vulnerable to major

adverse effects from viral infections and are at risk when

health systems are disrupted because of their non-de-

ferrable need for health services during pregnancy, child-

birth and the postpartum period.

Disclosure of interests
None declared. Completed disclosure of interests form

available to view online as supporting information.

Table 1. Capacity to identify confirmed or suspected COVID-19

infections using ICD codes in routine birth data

Civil

registration

only

Clinical/

hospital

discharge

databases

Total %

ICD codes for COVID-

19 included in birth

data (directly or by

linking to another

source)

2a 14b 16 53

Linkage is planned to

another source with

COVID-19 codes

2c 3d 5 17

Potential to link to

other source, but not

planned

2e 2 7

Not possible to

include COVID-19

codes

5f 2g 7 23

Total no. of countries

responding

11 19 30 100

Refers to data on births used to compute stillbirth, preterm birth

and low birthweight rates, using several data sources (using COVID-

19 codes for deaths only was not counted as a ‘yes’).
aCzech Republic, Romania.
bCroatia, Denmark, England and Wales, Finland, France, Germany,

Iceland, Latvia, Luxembourg (code is present, but not based on ICD

codes), Malta, Norway, Sweden, Northern Ireland, Scotland.
cBelgium, Cyprus.
dEstonia, Lithuania, the Netherlands.
ePoland, Portugal.
fAustria, Bulgaria, Italy, Spain, Switzerland.
gIreland, Slovenia.
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Appendix

Euro-Peristat Research Network

Austria - Gerald Haidinger (The Medical University of

Vienna, Department of Epidemiology, Centre of Public

Health, Vienna), Jeannette Klimont (Statistics Austria,

Vienna); Belgium - Sophie Alexander, Wei-Hong Zhang

(Perinatal Epidemiology and Reproductive Health Unit,

CR2, School of Public Health, ULB, Brussels), Gis�ele Van-

dervelpen (Statbel, Brussels), Marie Delnord (Sciensano,

Belgian Institute for Health, Brussels); Bulgaria - Rumyana

Kolarova (Directorate Budget and Finance, Ministry of

Health, Sofia), Evelin Yordanova (Statistics of health and

justice. National Stastitical Institute, Sofia); Croatia - Ure-

lija Rodin, �Zeljka Drau�snik (Croatian National Institute of

Public Health, Zagreb), Boris Filipovic-Grcic (Clinical

Hospital Center Zagreb, School of Medicine University of

Zagreb, Zagreb); Cyprus - Theopisti Kyprianou, Vasos

Scoutellas (Health Monitoring Unit, Ministry of Health,

Nicosia); Czech Republic - Petr Velebil (Institute for the

Care of Mother and Child, Prague); Denmark - Laust Hvas

Mortensen (Department of Public Health, University of

Copenhagen, Copenhagen and Denmark Statistics, Copen-

hagen); Estonia - Luule Sakkeus, Liili Abuladze (Estonian

Institute for Population Studies, Tallinn University, Tal-

linn); Finland - Mika Gissler (THL Finnish Institute for

Health and Welfare, Information Services Department,
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Helsinki and Karolinska Institute, Department of Neurobi-

ology, Care Sciences and Society, Stockholm); France -

B�eatrice Blondel, Catherine Deneux-Tharaux, M�elanie

Durox, Marianne Philibert, Jennifer Zeitlin (Universit�e de

Paris, CRESS, Obstetrical Perinatal and Pediatric Epidemi-

ology Research Team, EPOP�e, INSERM, INREA,Paris),

Jeanne Fresson (Population Health Office, Directorate of

Research, Study, Evaluation and Statistics (DREES), Health

Ministry, Paris); Germany - Guenther Heller (Institute for

Quality Assurance and Transparency in Healthcare IQTIG,

Berlin), Bjoern Misselwitz (Institute of Quality Assurance

Hesse, Eschborn); Greece - Aris Antsaklis (IASO Maternity

Hospital, Department of Fetal Maternal and Perinatal Med-

icine, University of Athens, Athens); Hungary - Istv�an Ber-

bik (MedCongress Ltd., Budapest); Iceland - Helga S�ol
�Olafsd�ottir (Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,

Landspitali University Hospital, Reykjavik); Ireland - Karen

Kearns (Healthcare Pricing Office, National Finance Divi-

sion, HSE, Dublin), Izabela Sikora (The National Perinatal

Reporting System, Health Pricing Office, Dublin); Italy -

Marina Cuttini (Clinical Care and Management Innovation

Research Area, Bambino Ges�u Pediatric Hospital, Rome),

Marzia Loghi (Directorate for Social Statistics and Welfare,

Italian Statistical Institute (ISTAT), Rome), Serena Donati

(National Centre for Epidemiology, Surveillance, and

Health Promotion, National Institute of Health, Rome),

Rosalia Boldrini (General Directorate for the Health Infor-

mation and Statistical System, Italian Ministry of Health,

Rome); Latvia - Janis Misins, Irisa Zile (The Centre for

Disease Prevention and Control of Latvia, Riga; Lithuania

- Jelena Isakova (Institute of Hygiene, Health Information

Centre, Health Statistics Department, Vilnius); Luxem-

bourg - Aline Touvrey-Lecomte, Audrey Billy, Sophie

Couffignal (Department of Population Health, Luxembourg

Institute of Health, Luxembourg), Guy Weber (Department

of Epidemiology and Statistics, Directorate of Health, Lux-

embourg); Malta - Miriam Gatt (Directorate for Health

Information and Research, National Obstetric Information

Systems (NOIS) Register, Tal-Piet�a); Netherlands - Jan

Nijhuis (Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Maas-

tricht University Medical Centre, MUMC+, Maastricht),

Lisa Broeders (The Netherlands Perinatal Registry (Per-

ined), Utrecht), PW Achterberg (National Institute for

Public Health and the Environment, Bilthoven), Ashna

Hindori-Mohangoo (Foundation for Perinatal Interventions

and Research in Suriname (PeriSur), Paramaribo, Suri-

name, Tulane University School of Public Health and

Tropical Medicine, New Orleans, USA); Norway - Kari

Klungsoyr (Division of Mental and Physical Health, Nor-

wegian Institute of Public Health, Bergen, Norway and

Department of Global Public Health and Primary Care,

University of Bergen), Rupali Akerkar, Hilde Engjom

(Health Registry Research and Development, Norwegian

Institute of Public Health, Bergen); Poland - Katarzyna

Szamotulska, Ewa Mierzejewska (Department of Epidemiol-

ogy and Biostatistics, National Research Institute of Mother

and Child, Warsaw); Portugal - Henrique Barros (Univer-

sity of Porto Medical School, Department of Public Health,

Forensic Sciences and Medical Education, Porto), Carina

Rodrigues (Institute of Public Health of the University of

Porto, Porto); Romania - Mihai Horga (East European

Institute for Reproductive Health, Târgu Mures�), Vlad Tica

(East European Institute for Reproductive Health, Faculty

of Medicine, University "Ovidius", Constant�a); Lucian Pus-

casiu (East European Institute for Reproductive Health,

University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science and Technology

“George Emil Palade”, Târgu Mures�), Mihaela-Alexandra

Budianu (Obstetrics and Gynaecology Clinic, University of

Medicine and Pharmacy, Târgu Mures�), Alexandra Cucu

(National Centre for Health Promotion and Evaluation,

National Institute of Public Health, Târgu Mures�), Cristian
Calomfirescu (National Center for Statistics and Informat-

ics in Public Health, National Institute of Public Health,

Târgu Mures�); Slovakia - Jan Cap (National Health Infor-

mation Center, Bratislava); Slovenia - Natasa Tul Mandic

(Gynaecological and Maternity Hospital Postojna, Posto-

jna), Ivan Verdenik (University Medical Centre, Depart-

ment of Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ljubljana); Spain -

Oscar Zurriaga (Public Health General Directorate, Valen-

cia Regional Public Health Authority and Public Health

and Preventive Medicine Department, University of Valen-

cia and Centre for Network Biomedical Research in Epi-

demiology and Public Health (CIBERESP), Madrid), Adela

Recio Alcaide (National Institute for Statistics (INE),
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